Growth of Mycobacterium leprae under low oxygen tension.
Despite numerous attempts, Mycobacterium leprae has yet to be cultivated in vitro. This organism has been considered as microaerophilic. The effects of various known gas mixtures on the in vitro growth of M. leprae were investigated. A gas mixture containing 2.5% O2 and 10% CO2 was found to be more favourable for the growth of this mycobacterium on artificial medium. Growth was evaluated by three parameters namely cell counts, bacterial ATP and DNA. An optimal growth of M. leprae, as determined by all three parameters, on both liquid and solid media was obtained between 18 and 24 weeks of incubation under optimal gas mixture. Solid medium which contained egg-yolk was relatively more beneficial for in vitro growth than the liquid medium. The cultivated bacilli exhibited some important characteristics specific for M. leprae, including growth in mouse foot-pads. The bacilli gradually lost their power of adaptation to grow on artificial media and did not show any ATP or DNA after about 36 weeks of incubation.